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Located in beautiful Chelsea, Michigan near Ann Arbor, Robin Hills Farm is a 129-acre
education & event center with a working farm.  The property features three unique
facilities, farm-wide WiFi, miles of walking trails, ponds, and diverse landscapes.

ABOUT
ROBIN HILLS FARM

Customer and employee appreciation events
Leadership retreats
Team building
Off-site training
Retirements and anniversaries
Holiday celebrations

Our campus is ideal for corporate meetings, outings, and retreats.  Our grounds and
facilities work best for:

The real opportunity comes when your team can go out into the natural environment
of Robin Hills Farm.  Let Robin Hills Farm structure your team’s outdoor activities,
whether it’s a day at the pond with our kayak rentals or yard games like volleyball and
cornhole.  All of this makes for an environment that can equip your team to return to
your workplace with renewed energy and vision.



Simple meeting space with monitor for presentation
Basic tables and chairs

Access to the space for eight hours (includes setup time and cleanup)
Basic tables, folding chairs, and house linen all set up for you
Pre-planned layouts
60" monitor with HDMI plugin (cable provided)
Bluetooth speaker with wireless microphone
Coffee and tea upon arrival
On-site Event Attendant to assist you with your needs

Everything in the Basic Event Package plus:
Upgraded chairs with pads for additional comfort
Self-serve soft drinks
Centerpieces for each table
Parking attendant and golf cart shuttle
Custom directional signage for your guests

Everything in the Premier Event Package plus:
Program print outs as needed
Personal Day-Of Corporate Event Planner to communicate with your vendors and
help facilitate your team’s activities

ROOMS BY THE HOUR | $250 per hour (two hour minimum)

BASIC EVENT | $3,500

PREMIER EVENT | $4,500

DELUXE EVENT | $5,500

VENUE PACKAGES
FOR 50 ATTENDEES
All packages include tables and chairs for up to 50 guests.  Tables are a mix of round
tables for guest seating and banquet tables for food, beverage, or supplies.



VENUE PACKAGES
FOR 100 ATTENDEES

Access to the space for eight hours (includes setup time and cleanup)
Basic tables, folding chairs, and house linen all set up for you
Pre-planned layouts
60" monitor with HDMI plugin (cable provided)
Bluetooth speaker with wireless microphone
Coffee, tea, and self-serve soft drinks upon arrival
Parking attendant and golf cart shuttle
Custom directional signage for your guests
On-site Event Attendant to assist you with your needs

Everything in the Basic Event Package plus:
Upgraded chairs with pads for additional comfort
Up to four yard games included
Centerpieces for each table

Everything in the Premier Event Package plus:
Personal Day-Of Corporate Event Planner to communicate with your vendors and
help facilitate your team’s activities

BASIC EVENT | $5,250

PREMIER EVENT | $6,500

DELUXE EVENT | $7,250

For events with guest counts larger than 100, please inquire directly with one of our
Venue Coordinators for pricing, availability, and group discounts.

All packages include tables and chairs for up to 100 guests.  Tables are a mix of round
tables for guest seating and banquet tables for food, beverage, or supplies.



CORPORATE VENUE
ADD ONS

60" monitor with rolling stand and HDMI hookup | $100
Portable Sony Bluetooth speaker | $175
Wireless microphone add-on | $25

Note pads (8.5"x11") | $4 each
Whiteboard (48"x36") with markers | $100
Flip chart (25"x30") with easel and markers | $50

Cornhole, Ladderball, Giant Jenga, Bocci Ball, Can Jam | $25 each
Volleyball or badminton (includes four rackets, net, and "birdie") | $175
Ping pong table with balls and paddles | $350

Bounce houses | $250-$1,200
Obstacle courses (35'-100') | $1,200-$1,980

Paddleboard yoga |$40 per guest (5 person minimum)
Clay classes | $50 per guest (10 person minimum)
"Bob Ross" painting classes | $55 per guest (8 person minimum)

Kayak or canoe rental | $36 per kayak or $46 per canoe
Fire pit with s'mores kit | $50 + $25
Floral centerpieces | $300+
Balloon arch | $200
Karaoke | $100/hr (2hr minimum)

Day-before drop offs
Refrigeration and additional storage
Multi-day discounts and deals for multiple bookings
Referral programs

 AUDIO/VISUAL EQUIPMENT

MEETING SUPPLIES

GAMES

INFLATABLES

CLASSES (subject to availability)

OTHER RENTALS

OTHER SERVICES

Any lost or damaged items are subject to replacement charges. 



PREFERRED
VENDORS
CATERING:

Wesley’s Catering
 734-646-0858
toddbrown@wesleyscatering.com

Katherine’s Catering
information@katherines.com
734-930-4270

The Moveable Feast
734-428-9526
themoveablefeastcatering.com

Angel Food Catering
734-697-1100
mike@angelfoodinc.com
www.angelfoodinc.com

TRANSPORTATION:

Trinity Transportation
877-284-4200
trinitytransportation.com/

Golden Limousine
events@goldenlimo.com
734-668-8282
goldenlimo.com/

DJ & SOUND:

LuFru Entertainment
734-330-6857
lufru.com

Tomas Muzik
tomasmuzik.com

Savoy Entertainment
savoyent.com
313-618-5683
jonathan@savoyent.com

Mechial White Jr.
734-355-0727
djdcproductions.com

Michaels Entertainment 
michaelsentertainment.com

mailto:information@katherines.com
tel:+17346971100
mailto:mike@angelfoodinc.com
https://www.angelfoodinc.com/
tel:+18772844200
https://trinitytransportation.com/
mailto:events@goldenlimo.com
tel:+17346688282
https://goldenlimo.com/
http://lufru.com/
http://tomasmuzik.com/
https://savoyent.com/
tel:+13136185683
mailto:jonathan@savoyent.com
https://djdcproductions.com/


CORPORATE EVENT
BAR PACKAGES

Even mix of Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Vernor's, and bottled water (flat and sparkling)
Includes cooler and ice

All guests under one tab

Up to five hours of service, beer and wine, one specialty cocktail from the Nest’s Craft
Cocktail Selections, choice of one Cordial and each category of spirit

Up to five hours of service, beer and wine, two specialty cocktails from the Nest’s Craft
Cocktail Selections, choice of two Cordials and each category of spirit

Up to five hours of service, beer and wine, two specialty cocktail from the Nest’s Craft
Cocktail Selections, cordials, and each category of spirit

SOFT DRINKS | $250

CONSUMPTION BAR | $1,000 minimum

STANDARD OPEN BAR | $35 per guest

PREMIUM BAR | $42 per guest

ARTISAN BAR | $48 per guest

All alcohol packages have a minimum spend of $1,000 and include one bartender.  
Additional bartenders are $300 each.  Each package includes plasticware, mixers, and
garnishes.  All Packages & Experiences are subject to a 20% gratuity, 7% service fee and
6% sales tax.  Detailed bar selections can be found in the appendix of this brochure.

Robin Hills Farm provides all the necessary beers, wines, spirits, mixers, garnishes, ice,
plastic cups, signage and other bar needs for your event based on a per guest charge.
The bar packages all run for five hours, additional hours may be added for a fee.



PRIVATE EVENT
BAR EXPERIENCES

Treat your guests to a trip down the bourbon trail with an expert guided tour of
amazing options that can be customized for all levels of expertise and interest. 
Guests are poured .75 oz taste of whichever spirit they choose with three different
options and three bottles of each spirit for a total of nine bottles.
Additional spirits are available upon request for an additional fee.

Enjoy a masterclass in the wine region, varietal, or vintners of choice with
personalized wine tastings with our Sommelier and his team of experts.  Let us
customize the perfect pairing package and treat your guests to an unforgettable
tasting experience.  Local award winning vintners available upon request.

Guests will learn how to craft two or more seasonally selected cocktails, pair
ingredients and flavors for the perfect cocktail, and master the techniques required
to become a genuine mixologist.

 WHISKEY TASTING | $12-24 per guest per hour

WINE TASTING | $12-24 per guest per hour

MASTER MIXOLOGY CLASS | $24 per guest per hour

All bar experiences have a minimum spend of $1,000 and include one bartender.  
Additional bartenders are $300 each.  Guided experiences are subject to availability.  
Each package includes drinkware, mixers, and garnishes.
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ROBIN HILLS FARM

ABOUT THE
NEST

Available Monday-Wednesday
Bar and restaurant open to public Thursday-Sunday
Capacity 120 seated | 200+ strolling
Multiple breakout rooms
Bar + Lounge available
Audio/Visual Capabilities
Wireless Internet

FEATURES & POPULAR AMENITIES
Tables + Chairs
House Linen
Setup + Tear Down
Coffee Service
Catered Food
Patio Games + Fire Pit

https://www.google.com/search?q=Robin+Hills+Farm&rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS962US962&oq=robin+hil&aqs=chrome.0.69i59j69i57j35i39j46i175i199i512j69i60l3j69i65.2859j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#
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ROBIN HILLS FARM

ABOUT THE
PASTURE BARN

Capacity with tent 250 seated | 300+ strolling
Private Parking
Heating/Cooling
Bar + Lounge available
Audio/Visual Capabilities
Wireless Internet

FEATURES & POPULAR AMENITIES
Tables + Chairs
House Linen
Setup + Tear Down
Coffee Service
Catered Food
Lawn Games + Fire Pit

https://www.google.com/search?q=Robin+Hills+Farm&rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS962US962&oq=robin+hil&aqs=chrome.0.69i59j69i57j35i39j46i175i199i512j69i60l3j69i65.2859j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#
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ROBIN HILLS FARM

ABOUT THE
GLASSHOUSE

Capacity 130 seated | 300+ strolling
Optional event tent add-on; use of Amphitheater
Heated for all-season events
Bar + Lounge available
Audio/Visual Capabilities
Wireless Internet

FEATURES & POPULAR AMENITIES
Tables + Chairs
House Linen
Setup + Tear Down
Coffee Service
Catered Food
Lawn Games + Fire Pit

https://www.google.com/search?q=Robin+Hills+Farm&rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS962US962&oq=robin+hil&aqs=chrome.0.69i59j69i57j35i39j46i175i199i512j69i60l3j69i65.2859j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#
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ROBIN HILLS FARM

ABOUT THE
TRAILS & PONDS

129-acre campus
Three miles of maintained walking trails
Two recreational ponds
Kayak and canoe rentals available
Inflatable obstacle courses and outdoor activities
Great for team building and retreats

FEATURES & POPULAR AMENITIES
Tent add-ons
Food truck partners
Mobile bar options
Setup + Tear Down
Lawn Games + Fire Pits

https://www.google.com/search?q=Robin+Hills+Farm&rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS962US962&oq=robin+hil&aqs=chrome.0.69i59j69i57j35i39j46i175i199i512j69i60l3j69i65.2859j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#


PROUDLY SERVING:

ROBIN HILLS FARM


